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N.W.RedmondG. A. Edwards visited at
from Mondqy.until WednesdayNorfh Redmond

ol last ween. Northwest Redmond, March 21North Redmond, March 21 (Spe- -

(Special) Mrs.- - Norman VolghtOpal Rennels and Mildred RuthVerne Lantz

is Red Cross membership chair-
man for the community this year.

To Honor Women
. New women of the grange will
be honored at a luncheon to be
given at the home of Mrs. Cham-berli- n

on April 4, it was announc

wentTo were Sunday callers at the VerneSisters Sunday afternoon of Denver and Mrs. William Burk
of lone visited at the home of

nn husiness.
Mis. G. A. Edwards and grand-

daughter, Jeannie Osborne, went

Grange Day Plans

Made in Tumalo
Tumalo, March 21 Members of

the Tumalo grange, at their meet-

ing on March 16, established a
"grange day", March 28, when
they will make needed repairs to
the grange hall and woodshed, it
was announced today. A commit-
tee, composed of Tom Fair, chair

ed. All grange women were in-

vited to this event, when the new
members will be formally taken
into the Home Economics club.

The last meeting of the grange

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Burgess this
week. Mrs. Volght is a sister of
Bill Burk and formerly made her
home in Redmond. Mrs. Burk Is
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and
family visited relatives in Bend
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fausett have
leased the Marlon Coyner place
and moved there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dempsey of

was directed by Tom Fair, lec

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Skeen vis-
ited over the week-en- with the
W. D. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wright
visited the Henry Abbotts Sunday
at the flume ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan at-
tended a St. Patrick's party at the
Standley Pawing home Saturday
evening.

Robert Lantz, who has been vis-

iting his parents, left Friday for
Tennessee.

Mrs. Randall Miller and Mrs.

turer, in the absence of James A.

to Bend shopping on Tuesday.
Mrs. Duffy Knorr and Mm. Al

Suratt and Frank Knorr were
dinner guests at the Ryan home
Monday.

Randall Miller is plowing this
week for Jimmie McCabe on
Crooked river.

Fred Lantz called at the Verne
Lantz home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Frank Corwin was In Bend

Chamberlin, worthy master.
Guests were district deputy and
Mrs. Charles Wicklander, and
Miss Rosella Richardson, princi

shoDDine Saturday. Sisters visited at the home of
Dennis Dempsey this past week.William Ryan were callers at the

Dean Van Matre home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lotta were

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Lantz. i

pal of the Madias grade school.
Miss Ora Ault was obligated in
the fourth degree. Hostesses for
the social hour which followed the
business meeting, and which was
featured by St. Patrick's day col-

ors, were Mrs. Carl Baker, Mrs.
Velma Buckingham and Mrs.
George Biemler.

man; u. w. urubb, C. J. uunlap,
Ted Becker and Terry Moody, was
selected to make preliminary ar-

rangements for the building
event, and was empowered to pur-
chase lumber.

The Home Economics club will
furnish a potluck luncheon at one
o'clock the day the work is start-
ed.

The grange decided to stage a
benefit for the American Red
Cross fourth war fund, and named
the following to a committee to

Mrs. Marie Ryan of Bend and
Mrs. Clement Croghan and daugh-
ter, Sheila Ann, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan.

Alonzo Lotta who is in the mar-
itime service and is stationed tem-

porarily in Portland, spent the
week-en- visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. I.otta and the

Mr. and Mrs. George Fairfield
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Burgess
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Keith vis-
ited at the James Underwood
home this week.

Mrs. H. A. Peden was a visitor
at the D. L. Penhollow home Mon-

day afternoon. '

Mrs. Ed Whitten and daughter,
Mrs. Overlander, visited at the E.

A five-acr- windowless factory
building, and
lighted by fluorescent lamps, had,

Verne Lantz.
Brewer's yeast, a of

formerly 1 a r g e 1 y
wasted, is a first-clas- s protein Percy Steele and maintenance costs, lessMr. and Mrs.

Jimmie McCabe called on Mr. and and fewer accidents among work-Mrs- .

William Ryan Tuesday aft- - ers, and about 25 per cent less

arrange the affair: Mrs. Thomas
Deal, Mrs. Ole Grubb, and Mrs.
James A. Chambcrlin. They will
be assisted by Mi's. Lee Allen, who

food for poultry and farm ani-
mals, as it is rich in all the im-

portant vitamins of the B group. ernoon. ' sickness than in other plants. B. Adams home Wednesday after-
noon.

Irene Bvfrgess and Mary Eliza-
beth Barber were guests at dinner
of Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Penhollow
Friday evening.

Phyllis Dee Rennels and Sharon
Ruth visited the Penhollow boys
Saturday.

C. Z. Peden is doing some trac-
tor work for James Underwood
this week. ;

Clyde, Carroll and Bill Penhol-
low spent Sunday afternoon at the
H. H. Musick home in Powell
Butte Sunday.

Warren Hughitt was a Sunday
afternoon guest of Mrs. Velma
Holdaway and son Estell.

Terrv Peden visited at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. '
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Peden, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. El Burgess were

business visitors in Bend Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Fleck were

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Sprague. . .

New Health Chief
Takes Up Duties Single-breasto- ever popular stylos, and

wfi It 1 fPortland, Ore., March 21 HP)

Dr. Harold M. Erickson today
headed Oregon's public health ac

' ihandsome, mascuiine double breasted
chaillc stripes and gabardines. Two but-

ton single breasted coats for a fresh
tivities as Dr. Frederick D. Strick-- '
er retired after a quarter-centur-

as the state's public health of-- ,'

ficer.
Dr. Erickson has been Strieker's

assistant and was promoted by
Gov. Earl Snell following Dr.

1945 look. Trousers with smooth drape
and double set of knife pleats & cuffs.

Hazy Spring Gabardines
Sharper, Neater Stripes
Tick, Sharkskin Weaves,
Bright, Clever Worsteds

Strieker's resignation in January. WWThe outgoing executive will re--

main on the staff in an advisory
apaelty lor at least a year, it was
.nnounced. He remained in office

tntil this week to be of help to
the state legislature, which ad
journed last week-end- .

100 In Department
fir. StHrUor hnH n Btnff of five'

1.19 I If Imii kfllMTopflight

Dress Shirts
men when he took office in 1921
but now the department employs
about 100. The two-yea- r state ap-
propriation at that time was about
$35,000 while the department now
administers a million dollar bud-- .

get In state and federal funds.

Fancy stripes in quality broadcloth,
tailored right, ft collars,
sanforized.

In recent years, Oregon has
risen to top state for healthy chil--

dren, has the best infant mortality
"We've
Dozen'

getting a 'Baker's
PP&L since 1910"

rate in tne nation, and has cut the
mothers' deaths in childbirth to!
one-thir-rrom of metals In
cludes pelting finished parts with
sand, steel shot, or equivalent ma-
terials, to "work-harde- 'the sur
face and improve the durability
01 tne metal.

management. In the past fifteen years alone,
the cost of lighting our store has been reduced

nearly one-third- ."

Kf'Vh Rayon Ties 98c
' .mm if "

. ''.- "V 1
Easter Hues

Jtk HATS MEN LIKE I

7 V i fir 'fflw&faw
I feyiifm,izf Air Command, the most pop- -
I ular hat in ,his Price range. 3 Oft
I l I You'll appreciate the fine nual-- . B
I A J l ity fur felt.

Poor Digestion? 35
Headachy?
Sour or Upset?
Tired-Listles-

s?

Do you feel headachy and upset due to
poorly digested food? To (eel cheerful
and happy again your food must bo
digested property.

Each day, Nature must produce about
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digest your food. If Nature fails,
your food may remain undigested
leaving you headachy and irritable.

Therc(ore. vou must increase thp flnw

V r j --a style and ahaDe
i both young and older men like!::rr7 l.Vo

says Edtvard C. Pease, Pres. and, Mgr.,
Department Store, The Dalles, Oregon

"Ever since Pacific Power & Light Company
came to The Dalles 35 years ago, we have

been getting more electricity for less money
each year, and, in addition to that, the extra

:

services that help us use it to the best ad-

vantage. For instance, when we installed com-

plete new lighting fixtures to improve our

store, a PP&L lighting expert helped us figure
our requirements and helped us select store

lights that are giving us far more light for less

money. But more important still is PP&L's
35-ye- record of continuously reducing the

price of electricity through good business

f ur felts in a variety of colors.
J Reg. U.S. Pat. Off,

The Edward C. Pease Co., Inc., department store is one
of the oldest mercantile establishments cast of the Cas-

cades, Mr. Pease has been a resident of The Dalles and
in the mercantile business since 1884. One of the first
users of electricity in The Dalles, Mr. Pease tells of the
early days when his store was lighted with coal oil lamps,
and when The Dalles was a shipping point and trading
center for all the central Oregon country as far south
as Lakcvicw; when e teams hauled wool to The
Dalles for shipment by rail or boat, and returned to
the inland country with wagonloads of groceries and
supplies, often taking a month for the round trip. Mr.
Pease has a home in The Dalles now,
bun says his light bill is one of the smallest items of
household expense.

LEGAL NOTICES I Dated and published first time
March 14, 1945.

of this digestive Juico. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 80 minutes. And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artilieml aids to
counteract indigestion whon Carter's

Ross Farnham, attorney at law, In.

Bend, Oregon, within six months
after the date hereof.

Dated and published first time
March 7, 1945.

MARION WIEST COE, Ex-

ecutrix, Estate of Flora E. Wicst,
Dec. . i

Little uver wis aid digestion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills as directed. Get them at anv
drugstore. Only 25.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ROSA M. HATCH, Administra-Notic- e

is hereby given that the trix Estate of Carl H. Hatch,
has been by the coun- - ceased- -

ty court of the state of Oregon for NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Deschutes county appointed ad- -

j Notice is hereby given-tha- t theminlstratrix of the estate of Carl undersigned has been by the coun-H- .
Hatch, deceased, and all per- - ty court of the state of Oregon forsons holding claims against said Deschutes county appointedare hereby required to pre-- 1 ecutrix of the estate of Flora Esent the same with proper vouch- - Vyiest. deceased, and all personsers to the undersigned at the of- - holding claims against said estatefice of Ross i arnham, attorney at are hereby required to presentlaw, in Bend, Oregon, within six the same with proper vouchers tomonths after the date hereof. the undersigned at the office of

Maytag
Service

Pacific Power & Light Company
35 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL PROGRESS Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
WiringPower19201910 1930 1940 1945

Genuine Maytag

Parts, prompt,
guaranteed scrv-Ice- .

Factory
trained, 20 years
experience.

Shevlin Quality

PONDEROSA PINE

Lumber and Box Shooks

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies .
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Sales and Service

Phone 159
W4 Franklin

Bend, Ore.

Mazda lamp replaces
oldcarbon filament, giv-

ing more light perkwh.
PP&L gives customers
more kwh per dollar.

Electric cooking being
popularise! by Pacific
Power Liglu

F.r o( electric
water heating on way.

Tie whole electric in-

dustry promotes eff-
icient food laving and
liealih protection with
electric refrigeration.

ELMER
HUDSON

Telephone 274

Tlie development of
fluorescent lighting

new improved op-
portunities (or "Better
Light Dcner Sight".

Television ready (or
post-wa- r homes. Great
advances in the science
of electronics await '

peacetime use.

434 Kansas Bend


